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persons,' ' to see that those persons are lionestly
and intelligently chosen, and to interfère no fur-
ther with thern; except by unlimited latitude of
suggestion and criticism, and by applying or
wiithholding the final ceal of nntionnl assent. 1 I

The second volume wiii be composed, we
are told, of four chapters, as follows :-1. 'The
Cabinet Council ; its origin, modemn develop-
nient and present position in the English con-
stitution. IH. The several members of the
Administration; their relative position and
politicai functions. Ill. The Administration
in Paî'liament; their conduct in public busi-
n e ss, & c. IV. Proceedings in Parliament
against Judges for misconduct in office. We
cani well imagine, judging from the contents of

thefirt oluehow interesting and instruc-
tive the second will be, and we look forward
to its perusal with pleasure. It will not, how-
ever, as Nve are informced, t.e published this
year, as the annoancement ait the end of the
first volume would seem to indicate.

A glance at the apparently very complete
Index, at the end of the first volume,1 shows
a vast store of interesting topics discussed
by the lcarned and pains-taking author. Tise
paper and printing are of tise best descrip-
tion, from the celebrated house of Longmans,
Green & Co.

We rmay mention thât this work has had a1
very flattering reception fromn the press in
England. The London Globe, the London
Cana.dian YAew8, and that most hard-to-please
Feriodical, the Saturday Jeview, ail notice the
volume most favorably.

To conclude. Coming a-, it does .1t this
p)articular jiincture, the crisis of Canadian
hiistory, when parliamentarygovernrnent must
necessarily become of more importance than it
has hitherto been, the information to be de-
rived from this book, and the sober-minded,
Sound and thoroughly British viewq held and
so w-eh expressed by the author, will be of the
greatest service; and we douht not that it
wiil cominand a very extensive sale, flot only
amongst those intimately connected with the
machinery of government and legisiation 'but
amongst ail who have any desire, as ail should
have, to understand the theory and practice of
that admirable forni of governnsent which we
have inherjted from our forefathers, and which
we ail hope to perpetuate in this Canada of
ours.

IIow TO AiRivnE A VERDIcT.-Coion1el. Myd-
delton Biddulph, IýI.p., and the trustees of the
Wem and Bronygarth-road fot being able to
settle the amoun1t of compensation for land
amicably, the matter lis been settied by a jury.
And it would appear that the 12 gentlemen who
composed the conclave were mucli divided in their
notions of tise value of the colonel's land, solfe
considering that £75 was sufficient compensation,
and othiers holding the Opinion tlsat £450 was

Onot to maceh. After nearly two hours "delibera-
tion," the knotty Point was decided by a stroke

Il Mill. Rep. Govit. PP.9O. The whùle chapter ' on the
Proper Functions of itc.preeentfttive Bodies,'!&a deper'elng of a
careful study.

of genius on the part of the foreman,who4suggested
that each should put down on a slip of paper the
amount he considered a just satisfaction to the
claim, and when they had done so he would add
Up the twelve suins and the division of the total
by twelve should ho the amount awarded. This
proposai was heralded with deliglit, every one
would be represented in the decision, the idea
was carried out, and Colonel Myddelton Biddulph
was awarded £16-5.-Froni the Oswestry Adver-
fiser.

Dean Swift's charncter is exemplified in his
will. Among othcr things, lie bequeathed to
Mr. Johin Grattan, of Clommethan, a silver box,
" in which 1 desire thse said John to keep the
tobacco hie usually cheweth, called pigtail."

Others wrote their wills in verse, and as a
specimen, we wiIl give that of William Jacket,
of the Parish of Islington, which was proved
in 1787, when no witnesses were required to
a will of personal estate:-

"I1 give and bcquieathi,
Whien 1'm laid underneath,

To my two loving sisters so dear
The wliole of store,

WVhich God's gooduesa has granted me here.
And tliat none rnay prevent,
This my will and intent,

Or occasion the least of law racket,
With a solemn aliscal,
I corifirm ,sign and seal,

This the act and deed of AVili Jacket."
Some wiils contain a kind of autobiography

of tise testator, as well as his thouglits and
opinions. Such was the wiiI of Napoleon,
who gave a handsome legacy to Chautillon,
IIwho had as mach right to assassinate that
oligarchist, the Duke of Wellington, as the
latter had to send me to perish on the rock at
St. Ilelena."

Such, also, was Sir William Petty's, which
states, with a certain amount of seif-pride,

that "tteflage of fifteen, I had obtained
the Latin, Frenchi, as well as Greek tongues,"
and at twenty years of age, had gotten up
three score pounds with as mucli mathematies
as any of my age were know to have."--Ex-
change Paper.

ÂPPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
CYRUS CARROLL, of the village Of Wroxeter, Esq., to be

a Notary Publie for Upper Canada. (Gazetted May, 11, 1867.)

ROBERT MITCHIELL, Of Gnelph, Esq.-, Attorney.at.Law,
(of the flrm, of McCarry & Mitchell of that place,) to, be a
Notary Pablic for upper Canada. (tJazetted May 11, 1867.)

]3KVID WILSON, of Farmersvlle, Ettq, to b. a NotarY
'Public for Upper Canada. (Gazetted May 25, 1867.)

CORONERS.
WILLIAM J. RBE, of Bothwell, Esq., M.D., to be au5

Assoctate Coroner for the County of Ktut. (tJazetted M&Y

TO CORIRESPONDENTS.

"A JUSTICE OF THE PEÂCE," I "ýSCAuROR'," "QusarxoszP14
-under' "General Correspondence."1
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